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Sometime before this, Franklin had
brought down lightning irotn a cloud
hy means of u kite, and Horace, in

thinking over this strange experiment,
asked himself; 'Is not the reverse of
t ills proposition true, and if kites can
hiinp; down lightning from the clouds,
docs it not follow that lightning will
bring kites from a cloud or vice versa,
that clouds will,bring dowu kites from
a lightning; or, on tho, other hand, that
lightning will bring dWu clouds from a
kiie '(" lie made these three propositions
to his father, who was forced to confess
at the same time his son's iugcuuity and
his owu ignorauee ; so Horace went to
the fence viewers, aud proposed that iu
the interests ot science, all the wire fences
lor ten uiilei around be torn dowu, aud
the wire given to him to try his expur-ine- ut.

The proposition was plain, aud
straightforward, una honest, but as yet
the farmers hud not learned to love sci-

ence lor its owu sake, or to have implicit
laitii in young Greeley's abilities; the
teuee-vieci- s unanimously resolved that,
although Horace was honest and an un-

doubted genius, wire fences cost money
and "must, and slull be preserved.

'

Young Greeley called them a set of liars
aud chicken-thieve- s, who didn't know

enough to see that, it once should kites
be brought trout the clou is by
means of li iridium:, the towu would
have a monopoly of the kite trade, as
Geneva has of the Watch trade. The

neighbors: "Yott are fools and black-

guards, numbskulls of the most heinous
sort and deepest' dye a scurvy, low-

lived, contemptable, set of timorous idi-

ots. Vhercvcr you plant corn j you
should plant a ptwnpkin vine, a mul-

berry tree, a field of clover, an orchard,
turnips, cabbage, rye, and all sorts of
cereals. The name of such a farm is

phalanstery, which, however, will j not
be. perfect unless you place in the $amc
spot a lot of horses, hens, asses, tur-

keys, salmon-trou- t, codfish and eels.
Thus only can perfection be obtained.
0 come, my fellow-me- n, my sisters my
brothers, come you blear-eyed- , j lop-eare- d,

lantern-jawed- , long haired i set
id' fools and, donkeys, let us together
establish a phalanstery, lie-trai- n not
the longing clover from fructifying the

iirape, nor the turnip from ma ing with
the daisy- - Think of it once of its
beauty and utility ; the pumpkin Mtall
lie down with the skunk cabbage,! and
the little child shall eat them." F.bq need

farmers shook their heads and
would not .take his advice the scurvy
rascals but a few believers established
1 model latin of this sort at lliook
Farm, and then Greeley left theiu to
their innocent enjoyments , he had led
them thither and was too honest to re-

main with them. lie hated to be

Soughed ; at after being ridiculous ,

bile he was d in the ab-ur- d thing
he eared nothing far mirth at his ex-- t

en-- e.
i

Failing with vegetables, he tr'ud to
a ake cats live amicably with d eH by
varnishing the fitst with oil andfoiUing
Hie hitt r in water. It was on! tbv

First, know whom you are to kiss
Don't make a mistake, although a mis-
take may be good. Don't jump up like
a trout at a fly, and smack a woman on
the neck, on the ear, or on the corner
of the forehead, or on the end of her
nose, knock off her waterfall, or jerk her
bonnet ribbon, iu haste to get through.
The gentleman should be a little the
tallest. He should have a clean face, a
kind eye, and a mouth lull of express-
ion instead of tobacco. Dou't sit down to
it stand up. Needn't be anxious at out
getting iu a crowd. Two persons are
enough to corner and catch a kiss. More
Demons spvil the sport. Stand firm it
wont hurt any after you get used to it.
Tako the left baud of the young lady
iu your right. Let your hat go to any
place out of the way. Throw your left
arm gently over the ?dou!der of the lady
and let the hand fall d own upou the
right sidcj towards the belt. Don't be
in a hurry. Draw her gently, lovingly
to your fie art Her head will fall lightly
upon your shoulder, a id a very hand-sa- me

shoulder-stri- p it makes, too. Don't
be iti a hurry, eml a little life down

your left arm, and let it know its bu-i-- ii

Her left hand is in vour ri'ht.
Let th-.r- e be un expression to that not i

like the orJp of a vice, but the gentle j

eL p lull of electricity, thought and re- - j

speci. pon i no in a nuiry. iicr ihm.j
Sies gently on your shoulder You are
nearly heart to heart. Look down int
lu r haif-c'osc-

d eyes. Gently yet manfully
r te ur i ijtand firm and

nrovideuce will iive ou stretie'th fur
!he rd. A lb. in ive b-.- f d, n't h,. in i

't'irry IL r lips are almost open Lean j

lijhtly b tward wish your load not !

yo ;u vv l.td body. Take good aim. The;..... ..IT!.. O 'to .1-- i
, I si ineci . j ne v cs cio-- ii j i,e soui r.u' S

the storms, trouhh s and sorrows of life
Heaven opens before yon The world

from under your feet as a meteor
fl ishes icr. the evening sky ' Don't be
afraid. The nerves dance before the just
erected altar of love as zcphvrs a nee
with dew dimmed flowers. The heart
forget its biUenci,nnd the art of kiting
is .tificd Kising 1 ei't hurt. It don't
require a brass b in 1 to make it let'ah
Don't flavor your kis-e- s with onion-- , to
baeco, gin cockt.iil,-- . hr'or beer, A.

for a maudlin kiss is worse than the itch
to a delicate, loving, sensible woman,

- -- - -

DlFl OF A L'.") YKAlts' OM Wot.Xt).
Yesterday Mr John S Jennison for

-- ome years a reident of this city, died
;fter a painful illness. On the break-

ing out of he .Mexictn war, Mr. Jen.
ui-o- n joined our army, part'eipated in
several battles. At the battle of luena
Yista he received a severe wound in the
hip from apiece of shell, and from the
effects of this wound he died. Kvcr
siucc he received tho wound, 2." years
;!g( Mr. Jennison has been subject to
intense suffering from rs ctteets, and
has never known a moment when it did
not trouble him. It has been a running
-- ore all these years, and at times his
life has been dispaired of. Some time
since his sufferings became so intense,
and the wound became so troublesome
that, as a last resort, a forlorn hope to
save his life, and at his. request, an op-
eration was determine;! on. The
chances were largely against the suc-

cessful termination of the operation, but
a certain and horrible death stared the
patient in the face otherwise.

Last week the operation was perform-
ed aud portions of the decayed hip bone
were taken out. Hut it was too late.
The patients vitality was too much im-

paired by long sufTeting, and gangrene
wet in immediately, Mr. Jennison dying
as stated yesterday, of pyaemia. A'm-8- i

s City (Mo.) Bulletin, June l--
(h.

There is little doubt that a strong ef-

fort will be made by an influential por
tion of tho Liberal Kepublican clement,
combining with a "largo following"
among the Democrat to produce a
change of candidacy in tho matter of
President and Vice President. The
preference ol the Liberal leaders in this
movement is strongly, perhaps wholly,
for Adams. The New Yoik Nation deals
terrible blows to Greeley and his sup-
porters, and says, without reservation,
that as between Grant and Greeley,
Grant is the best man to vote for. The
attitude of the New York Post is the
same. The gentlemen who follow the
lead of these papers uro men whose in-

fluence the Liberals can hardly afford
to dispense with. 'To them tho Gree-

ley move ia a forlorn hope, both as re-

gards its prospects of success and its
advantage to "reform" if successful.

Chicago Mail.

Wool Tho best authorities estimate
the world's product ot wool for 1871, to
be l.(L'0,000,OUO lbs, Of this quantity

IVEW GROCERY,
For everything in tho GROCERY LINE

go to

m. c. BRovrrs,
MAIK STItliUT, DALLAS.

He has on hand a full supply, which h
oers cueaier than any otLer Storo ia Dallaa.
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1J KiTI ll 15 A WDTS,

PIIOTOGItAPIIS, A 31 BRO TYPES,
AND

All Style of Pictures ol the best finish,
TAKE!? BY

J. II. KliVCAID
I B.AVING ALL LATE IMPROVEMENTS

3 for ti'kin-- ; pictures, I invite tho patron,
a- -e of the puhiie VU ase call at tho photu
vrapbietiaMery. Main opposite Dr. Rtt-bel- fg

ofnee. I;i!;s. itf

G. IS. STILES
DEALKR IN

roccrics.
PROVISIONS,

Ciai'N and Tobacco,
WOOD AND V1LL0Y WARE &c

DALLAS. OKF.CUK.

DALLAS LIVERY, FEED & SALE

f&STABLESs.
Cor. Ulaln and Court Streets

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVEHAVING of Mr. A. IJ. Wbitiey, we bare re-

fitted and re slocked it i rach a manner ai
will fatisfactorily meet every want of the com-unit- y.

Unties, single or double. Hacks, Con-
cord Hapns, etc. etc.,

Furnished at all hours, day or night, on
fhort notiec. -

Sapcrior Saddle Horses, let by tb
Day or WMck.

TERMS, HEASONARLE.
4 T. fl. RICHMOND

j

Carriage, Waon, Sign,

0RXi31EmiD
P1IKTIKQ-

GRAINIMG St GLAZING,

PAPER HANGING, &c,
Done in tbe most Workmanlike manner by

IX. P. SHIUVER.

Shop upstairs over ITobart fc Co'a Harncrs
Shop,

DALLAS, POLK CO., OREGON.
27-t- f

IJOiiA STORK.

AVINO PURCHASED A LARC5E ANDil ceuiplete Stock of GENERAL MER-

CHANDIZE, consisting iu part of .

Dry Good,
Groceries

Glass, Qiieensirare,
Tobacco, Cigars,

And all articles found in a GENERAL VARI-

ETY STORE, I would respectfully call tb
attention of tho Public to my Establishment.

Highest Cash price paid for

l'UKS AND PELTRY.
It. A. RAY,

. Eola, Polk Co., Oga.
16-t- f

BEST'
OF WORK AT THE LOWEST

LIVING PKTCES.CAN BE HAD
tV CALLING ON.

IIIITIE & IMCEIilfjDEn,
STEAM JOB PRINTERS,

93 Front street, Portland, Oregon

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of BLANKS
A Circuit, County, and Justices' Courts, con-
stantly on hand. Also, Hondo, Deeds, Mortgage
and Blanks for use in Bankruptcy cases.

Advertise
By using Lotterheads, billheads, card, clrtn
lars, printed envelopes, etc Uiro u call or

Is Issued Every Saturday Horning, at
Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

BY Jl. II. TYSON.

OFFICE Mill street, opposite the Court
2Iouse. "

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.

SINGLE COPIES One Your. '$2 00. Six
Uonths, $t 25 Ihree Months. 1 M

! ForClubs of :en or more SI T5 per annum.

Subcr!j)tion must bn m!d utrivt'jf in advance

ADVERTISING RATES.

One square (10 line? or loss), first inserfn, V 0

Each subsequent insertion 1 00

A liberal deduction will bo made to quar-

terly ami yearly advertiser.
Professional cards will bo inserted at $12 00

per annum.
Transient advertisements must be paid f.r

in advance to injure publication. All other
advertising bills must be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current value.

Blanks and Job Work of every description
furnished at low rates en short notice.

Cxtra I suits consents lor

DEHOREST'3 ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY

A splendid offer to our Subscribe! : "We wi'.l

send the above IVpular ai d Valuable Mnjc-zin- e,

for one year with the $' 00 Chrni. to-

gether with our paper for only $5 ; or. for 1 0'

iextra. Hiawatha's Wooing, or for $" : we will
send Demorest's Monthly for one year, both
Chromos. and th Oue.'. s lb'.K ni.Mv. "Or

for $3 50 we v ill fend the llKi t ui.ic,.v
.aud Dciuorcst's Monthly fur cue year.

This is a Sjdendi 1 Cinsre-- to the hct
Magazine, Elegant Chrires and a
County I'iiper for marly half the v.iliie. erid

.

he aiuoui.t to this t.d-.'t- an 1 the Magazine and
iChromoji will be promptly f'orw,r !.d,

W. J EN N I NHS D 11 OR EST.
,s:;S, ''(. ti'lifi'tj. A' '" J vrk,

II.LUS Tit AT M I) PHRENOLOG V W.
QIIIE is iu every r . t a i ;r.--t

Mairazi-r.e- Its articles are of the hihc--
interest t all. Itteaehes what we ;oe tin h.

to make the most of ourselves. J ha wh no i

tiou it ecntainson the Liws of Life and I5e.il:h
is well worth the pr'n'e of the M;i ;u-i- to eer
Family. It is publi -- hed ;tt : a year. Ey
a peei:tl nrranjiemcnt we are in;:lti f "tier
the PHKKNOl-OCieA- Jot i N A f . a il Premium tot
a new ubseriitrs to the Oukoon l'.t:'t r.Ltf an,
or will furnish the l'insKVr ,i.:. Joi; At.

and Orkgo.v llKf-- i blican together f--r i t 0.
's coii.mttjd the Joi : k.n A J. toaliwho w.ait a

irnofi .itiazuie.a

Youth o2 the .2oiii'S'2a
I'.'H't4- -

Horace Greeley, when quite young,
l id. AHvas an exceedh-gl- inter.tirsg

4he villagers were fond td'him; aud the i

was not until darker hunts came a

dog within ten miles of his father's house
which did not wag his tail and run to

meet him whenever he chanced to pass
filong the road. His countenance was
round and roomy, and to some extent
bore resemblance to that type of face
which we occasionally see in those whom

Providence, lot inscrutable purposes,,
has sent into the world to enjoy its op.
portunities without being responsible
for their use or abuse--. His tyes were
.small and blue, and his hair and com-

plexion of dazzling whiteness, yet he

was by no means an idiot,although when

lounging about, the town pump which
ven then he preferred to the rum-sh- op

. or running through the village with
a long string attached to a cabbage trail

ing behind him, he was frequently ta-

ken for one by strangers. His parents
were not very fond of him, and shortly
after the ch so of the war of 181- - an
;au.nt of his made a suit of soldierclothos
for him out of an old red flannel petti-
coat, which served very well for a coat,
sewed strips of red down his trowscr
legs, made a paper soldier-ha- t for him,
and gave him a sword of lath. Thus ar-

rayed he' strutted about, thinking the
people had great respect for him, indeed
it was long a tradition in tic family
that once when met by a gentleman who
said to him, "How d'ye do, General?"
he ran out of breath to his' mother, and

, gaid, "How did that man know I was a

(General ?" His innocence aud honesty
were amazing even at that early aire,

nd he began to think that he was born
to be a ruler among men.

The lad crew and soon his inquiring
HiiDd began to seek the causes of things;
ho asked himself, "When by attaching
a string to a cabbage it is made to fol

low nv, what is it that draws it, I or the

string ? Am I sure that anything has an

inside? Yes; because when I cut it, the

cabbage for instance, I see the inside;
but is it not an outside which I discern
and will it not always be an outside
which is perceptible to my senses? Alas
I can never be pure that anything has
an inside.' Then ho wandered down to
the village pump and made kr.own to
the villagers his angul-d- i of mind, and
they said, "Horace is a queer chap, but
he has intellects." Even the fenc- c-

Tiewera. could not answer his sublime
arguments.

VMS. RUB ELL,

D E N T I S T,
Has located In Dallao, and is ready to

attend to all those requiring his ae-i-st anoe.
Arfjlieial Teeth of the very finest and best

kind.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or no charges made.
Now is the time to call on the lieetor.
Office, oj.jittsite Kiuctid' Photographic Gal-

lery.
2T-- tf

JOIIS J. DALY,
.11 ry .V C 'o 3 s 1 1 se ! 1 c ! a f - fL a v.

Will praiee in the Courts of Record and In-feji-

Court. Collection attended to iiromi.tlv., j .

OFFICK- - -- In the Court House.
41-t- t

G E 11 E H A L AUGTi 0FJEER,
Dallas, oiu:(;ox.

OFFICi: In ItKPCBhicAN lluild- -
ioB', .Mill slr.et. Orders tolieited. All ttui- -
ne-- s pr.(i; :!y jttleiidcd to.

J. C. OnUDBS, M. Dm

rnviciA.v a sit suiua.o.Y,
i'f.Vrs his .Serviets to the CilUcns ia!ia.i
J and .

OFFIvnnX MC:iJLS' Uru' --St. re.
-4-- tf

iuiomev una uounsBiior-ai-Jbaw- .

Dallas. Oregon.

5j i'i attention giteu Collections and t.j
m;i!!er pertaining to Ileal Kttate. 1

AITy & .'otiswllor a I Law,
O IT ICE IX coniT 11

DALLAS, FOLK COUNTY, OREGON.

Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,
Will practice in all the Courts of the Ft.ite. 1

i:. u imi: e. a. u a L- i-

DUS. FISKI2 II ALL.

OFFICE No 1 MOOUCS BLOCK,

Salem Oregon
10 tf

t i n k is ii o i: v !

0.Hit

J A U E S, Repairer.

Dallas, Oregon.

u i: e: hx at iio . mi:
HOME INDUSTRY.

mills IS THE ONLY WAY TO INSURE
L the permanent growth of any community.

In supj'l nig our home with
mm m h:hi:.

ns well us other things, it lunld he praetieed. I
hae on hand a full nssortnient of everything
in tins line, neur War mire's mill. l;i!las,
Orek'..n. W.C.WILLS.

II tf

flO MY FUIENDS AND PATRONS I
JjL would say that I Lave re-bui- lt my hoii

ou iho
SAME OI.H CORN Kit,

Where I am prepared to da all kinds of
JOUIilMi.
WACJOX 1VOUK AXD 1IOIISIS.

Mior.ivc; o shout noiick.
As I have lost nil my propertv hy Fire, tho?o

indehted to mo for work wul confer ft lavor
hypuying up immediately.

A friend in need, ia a triend indeed.
ASA SIIREVE.

12-t- f

OEO. U. JOSKS 1 J. II. HATTKnSON

JONES k PATTERSON,

Real Estate, Insurance
AND

General A penis,
SALEM, OREQ

Prompt attention given to tho General
Agency Business. 12.tf

J. H.VAN DEN JiERCUI, 91. D.

(WORM DOCTOR,)

ATE OP RAN FRANCISCO: HAVINGIJ tnado the cntma whieh infest the human
svsteni a life long study, and adopted this branch
of medicine ns a speeiulity, offers his hcrviees
to tho citizens of Salem and vicinity.

OFFICE-ROOMS-5- S and 39, over thePost
Office. The celebrated Writt iSyrup cati be had
at lis vSv. 11-- U

ieiicetradt. Y here are we to tret out

iightning from V To this the young
man hud replied: JSt-n- up the ktte
iir.t ; bnn down the lightning; p:ekie,
or oliH i w .f e ; i t serve it, and, when tin
time send it up !ui toe kite-- ; but
the foii.-i- tcice- - lewvif i'eiued to do

riom lias tiine At.ou r viit; ? y Was
known as " the philosopher. for the
tiu.e ho was mcu n.oi aiiio, noun anj
night, bui!y engaged HI rubbing i;L-ivit- h

a long, Mae!-- ;
, ilk ii'u un, in

iii'lcr thus to eteuie lot h(:i-el- i a quan-
tity d' electricity ur his own cuds. He
he rubbed o hmg and ha;d that he
j,eedi!y became bald, and then the peo

pe icgiu to respect him mo e thai
eVef.

One day. while in a brtud.
which ran near his father's leni-e- . h

caught u fine black trouf, and w s so

phased with flu; btiiliancy ol" hi plum-tha- t
he determined to take it heuiie.

put it in a cage', iced it with biid-.-ee- d.

ati'.l see il' in time it would not become
a fine songtr-r- JSo home ho ran, his

eyis Mteking out of his head with j s

and exeitenn-nf. All the villagers
locked around him. and, shouting like
mad, pur.-ue- d him to his father's door,
but the old man would not let them in ;

For' said he, "when my sin is trvin'
a sj eriment, he don't like lookers on,"
but Horace insisted on letting the poor
creatures come in. To their great,
imazetnent, no sooner was the trout
made to stand on the roost, using its
pectoral fins as claws, then it began to
warble iu the sweetest manner imairin-abl- e,

and then greedily set about peek-
ing at tho bird-see- d. You see, my
poor fellows," said tho triumphant
youth, " that all animals, whether birds
ot tho air or fowls of the sea, or tapirs
of the jungles, are essentially alike
They are all equal, have equal capaci-
ties, equal longings, equal aspirations,
and the same destiny. There is no
essential difference between them ; One
Creator made them all. How necessary
is it, then, to give them equal opportu-
nities of enjoyment! If this fish, which
you now see praising myself aud the
Author of all good, had been al-

lowed to remain in the brook deprived of
sun and air, and eating only worms and
lishdiooks, would it now have been as
free as the bird ' would it have enjoyed
the high life '! No, my friends, no.
Go to your homes ; tell this to the
fence-viewers.- " Tho people tlunk
abashed to their homes, and as they went
out the trout leaped to tho upper roost
gave one triumphant crow, turned over
on its ba-- and breathed its last.

At about this time our young philosn..l.n. f-.l-
l

C :.K ll. - I .1""--' itu in nu me worK oil i ii c
! " Vegetable Kingdom," written by a

Frenchman named Fourier, and from
it he contracted the belief that .vejrct-a-

bles are infinitely perfectable. He pon
dered this thought for weeks, and fi-

nally arrived at the conclusion that the
great mistake hitherto made by farmers,
and which had resulted in nothing but
evil, was the planting of one single crop
of vegetables within a certain area
potatoes in a potato patch, from which
corn and rye are rigidly and unjustifia-
bly excluded ; apple in an orchard,
and separated by unjust distinctions
from oats and pears ; aud so on. He
discovered or rather endeavored to
promulgate the great thought, that
what should bo raised was neither the
corn nor tho oat, nor tho plum, nor yet
the clover, but the vegetables iu its
wildest and truest sense. 11c M to

of this experiment that lie be- -i

enine ''n nuiet. miaumiri'r nt!e man. 1

.nxiou to avt :d not.! i t y and etf-ipe-
.

lUscisui, as me j aucr'ar
it c Hn,;iy rem it k d. He be line- O ;

uvted with animals, anel determined
bene- - foi tii to eat nothing bolt vegeta-

bles, to which he was driven, not because
t.e loved them, rmt became he could not
itaiu himseSI by partaking m-- . rely ot

minerals!, lie tried to cat dirt awhile
but his health began to fail, and he
t el'u (piished t ha diet. j

His reputation as a philosopher ar.d
I'riend of man had now spread far and

ear, 'and from nil sections ot the coun-

try people fb'ckf. d to see die "('hip-(.'hopp- er

of ChappiHjua," for such a

title, among many others was one he
loud, and one he h;:d n eeive I fi;.m a
well known habit id' his. Whenever
he was nominated for any office he ran
away to Chappr qua, hat down by the
iin low and watc.ed. As soon as he
aw people come mar his house,' who

looked as if they might be delegates,
he tucked his trousers into his boots,
seized 'in ax, and ran out to meet it hem.
at puch times he always honestly de-

clared that he had not seen them, and
was then on li in way to cut down jsome
trees, like a plain, blunt man, honorably
endeavoring to earn a living, b'uch are
some of the anecdotes that are told of
him, but he himself declares that they
arc infamous lies and wretched sophis-uie- s,

invented by malte'iou- - men, who
knew them to bo f. A' 1". World.

...,.,.. ...). ,..Mr. Colfax had occasion to enforce
the rulcrf of ti e Senate under somewhat
peculiar circumstances the other, day.
The sale of wine in the Senate restau-
rant is positively prohibited. Senator
Spencer went in and orderci dinner ami
wine for himself and a party of friends.
The keeper of the restaurant protested
that he could not furnish wine, as the
Vice President had given him the very
strictest instructions to comply with the
Senate rules. Spencer stormed and
said he was a Senator, etc, and paid he
would bo obeyed. The wine was fur-
nished and tho Yice President was no-

tified that a Senator had given positive
orders to 1)3 supplied with wine. Mr.
Colfax catue down in person, called Mr.
Spencer out, and quietly informed hiui
that he must respect the Senate rules
or be at once reported to tho Senate us

breaking theai. At first Mr, Spencer
was disposed to resist, but after; very
Blight reflection, he agreed to comply
with the rules aud finish his dinner with-
out wine.

Whose Snake is It? The New
York Sun, which is eeldom satisfied
with things, objects to tho proportions
of a rattlesnake recently seen in Carter
county in this State, and described as
reaching from one hide of the road to
the other, while its body was as big as
an ordinary churn. The Sun say "it
was a very badly proportioned snake,"
and that "it ehonld have been a good
deal longer or a good deal thinner,"
We should like to know who is running
the snakes of this State, the State! her-
self or the editor of the New York Sun.

Louisville Courier Journal.
Wo furnish tho Republican amljtho

Dmmtfi Monthly foj fi a year.

i
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